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Kia ora tatou.  
 

Only two more newsletters ‘til the term ends...and there’s                 

still a bit to do. All classes are working hard in inquiry time                         

to get their outdoor artworks created and installed - ready for you            

to come and have a look at on Friday 15 December ...same day             

as that last newsletter! The idea is that the outdoor environment           

will be spruced up a tad as the kids’ ideas for installations            

become more than just plans on paper: watch this space. 
 

Speaking of property plans... 
So: this year, we’ve had the hall out of commission as we’ve            

used it as a classroom. Fortunately - or not - we are still waiting              

for definite timeframes for the long-awaited re-roof and heating /          

ventilation upgrade of the hall too. Latest indications are that it           

will start in the new year and we’ll be able to use it from              

approximately term two onwards. At that point, we will be able to            

revive our full-school assemblies; independently heated and       

ventilated assemblies at that!  
 

Roll numbers for the start of the year are healthy: we’ll start with             

eleven rooms in action before opening the twelfth for the start of            

term two.  
 

Which leads us to… 
changes in teaching personnel for 2018. At the end of this year            

we say farewell to Dale Black and Helena Blair.  
 

Dale is off to join the staff of Riverton School where she’ll be             

able to more easily bike to work. Dale has been involved with            

our school for a long time: latterly as a teacher; but ‘back in the              

day’ as a parent rep on our Board of Trustees too. Her            

commitment  to our school has been considerable. 
 

Helena’s time with us has been shorter but she too has definitely            

left her mark. She takes up her new teaching position in           

Malaysia not long into the New Year. While we wish both Helena            

and Dale all the very best in their new pursuits - once a             

Waverley kid: always a Waverley kid. 
 

Another change for 2018 will see Raiha Johnson step out of her            

teaching in room 11. Raiha will still be on our staff and focussed             

on other aspects of her role.  
 

Consequently, we will have a couple of new faces in the line-up            

for 2018: Melissa Bradley who will be in room 8; while Heidi            

Johns will step in to share room 11 with Helen Kennedy. 
 

Coming up…. 
December  

08 Volunteers morning tea 10.40am 

     Christmas Raffle cards due back 

     Nga Taonga breakup & Hui Whakapumau - 5.00pm 

14 Year Six Leavers Night 7.00pm 

15 Mufti day 

     End of year celebration - 5.30pm 

     End of year reports sent home - 3.00pm  

20 Christmas carols 11.15am. School ends at noon 

Volunteers morning tea… 
‘Tis the time of year where the WPPA and the BOT combine            

their resources and put on a bit of a spread for all the volunteers              

who have helped make things happen over the year: Friday 8            

December at 10.40am. If you have helped at swimming, camp            

or on a class trip; coached a team, helped in-class, assisted on            

a sports day; manned a BBQ: this morning tea is for you. It’s a              

low-key, informal way of saying “thanks for your help” - we’d love            

to see you here if you can be. 
 

Please use one of the methods listed below to RSVP by 9.00am              

on Wednesday 6 December so we can order the right number               

of pies and cream buns. Thanks. 
 

Miniball… 
Wow - what a season... all miniballers played out of their skins!  

The Wizards had an amazing final. The score at half time was             

8-2. So exciting with the ball going back and forward many           

times without a score. The final score was 8-9 to Middle School:            

oh what a game.....  Player of the Day really - the whole team.  
 

Warriors: had a superb game where they did play the best they            

have all season. They stomped home with a 29-6 win - their            

very best this season. Player of the Day was Jackson Te Ata.            

(The Wanderers had played their last game last week). 
 

Three of our players have been selected for a miniball          

tournament; congratulations to Harley Checketts, Jessie      

Munyard and Korbin Ritchie. 
 

Thank you to all our supporters. I know you enjoyed watching as            

much as the kids enjoyed playing. 
 

 
A message from Cameron Kane; CEO of Kane’s Services: 

“Cameron, Fletcher, Brock & Zoe from Room 2 have been 
spending their lunchtimes this week picking up rubbish around 

school. It would be cool if other kids want other join in, help make 
our school tidy and protect nature.”  

Can’t argue with that! 

Touch results… 
Rockets vs Middle Minis - Score 4-2: POD: Aliana Rees 

Chiefs vs New River Dragons - Score 5-5: POD: Mya Blair 
 

WPPA W’update! 
Canteen:Today was the last day of canteen for        

2018. Our canteen lady Mrs Clive will be taking a          

well deserved break from the canteen. Many       

thanks to her for keeping things running smoothly. 

Sausage Sizzle: Friday 8th December. $2.00 'Choice As'          

sausage sizzle. Order forms came home last week, please         

have all orders in by 9am Monday 4 December. 

Mufti Day: Friday 15th December. Bring along a non          

perishable food item to donate to the food bank. It's their           

busiest time of the year, let's help them help others. 

Christmas Raffle: As we do every year, we are asking each             

family to donate an item to our Christmas hampers. Please          

drop them into the office.                                   Cheers - Carley J 

 

 
 

A discovery... 
“The letters T and G are very close to each other on a keyboard.              

This recently became all too apparent to me and consequently I           

will never be ending a work email with the phrase "Regards"           

again.” 
 

Until next week, e noho ra -  
Kerry Hawkins & staff. 
 

How 
to... 

call us: 217 9332  

txt us: 022 3179332 

FB message us: 

https://www.facebook.com/waverleyparkschool/ 

pay us online: 12 3154 0103559 00  

 

 
 

The Great Escape! Wild about Reading. 

Invercargill Library’s Summer Reading Programme starts      

Friday 1 December 2017 and runs until Wednesday 31         

January 2018. You will need to pick up The Great Escape           

Booklet - contains everything you’ll need to know - and then           

get into. Once completed; Once completed, your name goes         

into the prize draw. For info and sign-up details, go to: 

http://ilibrary.co.nz/events-2/summer-reading/  
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